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CAPTAIN COSY H OME IN OCEAN VIEW.
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Bankers

Merchants

Lawyers

Physicians

Dentists

Architects

School Teachers

Poultrymen

Nurserymen

Gardeners
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Investors

Real Estate Dealers

Home-Seeke- rs
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wssamt MILVERTON SAYS

HAD PERMISSION

1

HiniiiKi

are they buying Hono-
lulu Suburban Estates
on the Kaimuki Laiid
Company's Beautiful

Palolo --Hill and Ocean View ?

BERGER'S

JLiinci OOe

ECAUSE

they keenly realize
the vast possibilities of
Honolulu's newly-opene- d

suburb.

--they appreciate the
fact that an electric car
line extends to these
lands.

thev know what
$100,000 in boule-- v

a r d improvement
means to "a suburban
district.

they know what $500,000 in land discounts for $1,000,000 worth
of buildings means.

they are aware of the capital behind the Kaimuki lands.

they know they will ultimately profit five-fol- d on their investment.

--th- ey know the value of owning, "suburban estate" in this surpass-
ing district.

V

Why wait until next year to buy in this new suburb when prices
may be double what they are today? When hundreds of people are
buying here can YOU afford to hesitate?

1 lot, 1 acre, 5 acres, 10 acres, 20 acres it makes no difference bow
large or small a parcel you buy get some of it before the choicest
land is gone.

And believe us it's g?oing' fast. Ask your banker or your
attorney atiout it. Get-in- - ahead of the improvements.

Anticipate the growth of Honolulu (100,000 in 1915) and buy right
in the trend of a natural, logical, suburban development- - You'll
make all kinds of profits.

msmms

See Kaimuki Land Company's lands the Kaimuki
Land Company's way it's the only satisfactory way.

Salesroom Telephone 330G
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Branch Office: Telephone 3208

Deputy City and Count Attorney
lYcd W MIHorlon makes tlio state-
ment Unlay Hint lid inn not lo

liurKcil with nn Jo1ntlon or tlio mil
nlclpul nit In tatting several weeks'
iciu' or absence from Honolulu nnil
attending to private business mutters
It Kuni. Hawaii.

I iiLtcO entirely under tlio provi-

sions of Hcctlim 117 of tlio city Mid
'mint) laws,' th dared Mllvcrtdn this
looming 'Ilofnro leaving for Kiinii, I
went to Jolin V. I'nthctrt, city nnil
count) uttnrnc), who trnntcil mo

tn le nbnent Untler this sec-

tion, I mil tlio uppolntro of tlio city
iiiJ miinlv nltornty nml my status !)
iniiili removed In Hint respect from
Hint of n inunlclpnl olllcer who Is tlio
appointee of the ina)or or tlio Hoard

f Supti visors
Tim lontentloii of Supervisor Ixiw

t ut u incinber of tlio vlt) and county
iltornov's staff ntUml over meeting
nf the lio.ird In mil home out by h
iKriiH.il of Section 111 of the inttnlcl-pi- l

net which spcclllciill)1 stntes tlmt
in nlllclnl from thin olllco will nttenn
Hi rcgu'.ir meetings of the board
i In 11 ri'iitiestril bj tbe members to
In u furthermore." Iimhted Mllvir-In- n

'I di r UtipcrvPor Low or nny
Ihcr iiiiinbi'i of tlm board tn slum
ilien tlil ilepirtment has been tlcrnr
li t In lt duties TIip criminal husl-.11- -

iniiniitid Willi tbe lit J and coilii-.- )

iitlorne)' ilepartnient lins never In

In htstnr) of tlmt braneli of tlio liiu-ilil- nl

government bien In better
sbiipe During mv absence. 1 have

nin Informed tlmt botb Mtssrs C'nth-i- rt

nml Hrnwn attciulcd ecerut meet-lie- s

nf tbe board"
Deputy Mllvcrton stated this morn- -

tig that he ban scrcl continuously
lib tbe lit) nml count) attorney's dc- -

iiarlment nlnec the latter part of 1007
I bine neve innio beforo tlio board

mklner for it venation I went to Koni
'i flex In? Hint Hip matter Hint I hud
ii b.inil would be cleared up within

n fw weeks at tbe litest AHer the
iiuitter bail In en none Into tn some ex- -

"Mit I saw Hint lengthy litigation
would be Involved before trie ense was

''led 1 had tben roup so far 111 llm
use Hint In Justice to my clltnts I

miM not back out
I i Islit add ' contlnueil Mllverton

tint 1 Intend tn return to Konn by
be middle pirt of Ma) and tben Hu-

sh up the legit business Hint I have
beri In doing so, I will have tlm
ivriulHslon of m chief, ns I h id In

lu runner Instance "
l)i put) Mllierton declnres that the

Inaiil or Superilsors has never asked
nr iin)thlnK hut Hint It has ri celled
irmiipt nttiiitlon Tlio work, bo stales
s rlKht up to tlio minute Mllierton
slis Lou or others to point out whero
ID matter rcqulrliiB uttentlon has

mcii neslicted throuBh Ills nbsi nee
Hiipmlsur Iaiw raised the solltar)

olio nf coulentlon nt tlio mcethiK or

he ill) fathers In that ho bad noticed
hut several iruthcrliiKH, of supervisors
ad been held without tne nttcn.lincu

or a member of tho legal start of tlio
Itv niiil'cnunt

Wli) Is this"" nsked the superilsor,
urnliKf In bis colli amies No olio
iriscnt seemed to bae a renili re- -

pniiKi Deput) Attoniei Mllurton
nceiiplid bis desk In the Innir i Ircle,
iiirrnumleil h) siullliiB laiiinal.irs

TiirnliiK to Mii)or l'rrn I.im iibhIii
intiKht Information concerning the
tutus of n lit) and coillit) olllil.il who
eaies the Island "without perinlsslmi"

According to Low. Mllverton has

lien drawing pay during his absence
Mllierton claims that there Is notsuf-iclc- nt

In tlio olllcc of ilcpiit) to
uni law)er putting In his uliolo

Inn on Hut Job- - lie cites slnill ir
with either ileputles, ulso po

In nuiRlstrates who iiintlnuo outside
r ictlso
The upshot of the Low Impilrlis list

lining resullnl In that superilsor be-

lli; nppnlnlcil n I'ominlHeo of one to
niebtlgato the nhsenen nt Hie iliputy
ttorni) and n port Inn k U tho board
The question now arises. 'Hliould

low be III nml ir hgnl aililu. will
lie, ns n stipuilsor tuin In mustn't u
tin mbi r or tin ill) nml count) ntlor-iiei'- s

eli pin timnt Mllurton. Tor
or will he sei It a b gal opinion

'rum outside the pale or municipal Bin --

rutin nt1
i

AN EPISCOPAL
CHURCrJ AT KAIMUKI

Kaliniikl Is pmsichslng and bidwIiik
ii poiihulon oieiy elii. In fuel Iho
iiipiilitlnn has gioiin sei that It now

iceds n pluco nr worblilp As a
s'ep lownrd that c"'l tho

telle s eil Kaimuki ronucil n Onlld, and

is It usuall) roiiulios ninne) l htilld

i chinch Ihcy lmvo iintninll) stnrtol
in get it

Tlieh cttnrlfl so !.il liiito priidiit'd n

nllO rin- - Iho church a ininihei of

nml a lot of enlhuslatni an I

llicli next rrttut Ii !' hav f,),L

tthlcli Is tchidiiktl to laltu plmo May

the nlxlh
.ill T CoiiVo has vor) klmll

(jlvoit tho ladles poniilHslim In usn

tlio lawn In front or his roaltlonio foi

iio fair and all) ono having neon

Mr Cooko'h gtnimds can ciibII) Im-

agine the possibilities or a filr with

such suironiKi'iiK14

ti, i,it. of Iho flullil soiuo twen
engtged In''iniWty MiniiK. am

goltlng things togethei fm He

i irloiis booths anil they hope by

no HU'l "J" 'J'"!"""1 "I s,l'1"ltl A

Saiuida) nfleiiiism Mil) sixlh m

bait. c or) thing read) fm a real llvo

up to dale tall
Detuils or the fair will uppeiir later

giving Iho name of Ihono In charg-- ,r

Hi vailoiis booths mid thev linno

i, , i,. Ilieli ettmts icvvnidi'd hv .1

laiu aitenthinec
Mailc join calcniUi now Ma).

sixth Kaimuki.


